Weekly open recovery meeting for students interested in recovery focused on setting intentions for the week based on readings and meditations. Open to students in recovery, allies, and anyone affected by addiction in any form.

Virtual Game Night!

Hosted by Cal Poly and UCLA recovery communities, with students from all over California! Join us every Saturday to play Jackbox games with other students in recovery. Hop on for a good time and some cross-campus camaraderie.

Weekly open recovery meeting for students interested in recovery focused on readings and meditations geared toward the LGBT experience. Open to students in recovery, allies, and anyone affected by addiction in any form. All are welcome regardless of gender or sexuality.

Daily Reflections

Mondays 6-7 pm | zoom ID: 972 4114 7941

Weekly open recovery meeting for students interested in recovery focused on setting intentions for the week based on readings and meditations. Open to students in recovery, allies, and anyone affected by addiction in any form.

Alcoholics Anonymous

Tuesdays 6-7 pm | zoom ID: 967 5530 6374

Traditional AA meeting open to students and members of the community that have a desire to stop drinking. Format is a 15 minute speaker followed by topic discussion. Join us 30 minutes early for fellowship!

Students with Solutions LGBTQ+

Wednesdays 6-7 pm | zoom ID: 984 2797 7566

Weekly open recovery meeting for students interested in recovery focused on readings and meditations geared toward the LGBT experience. Open to students in recovery, allies, and anyone affected by addiction in any form.